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intends to soon enter the market
place with its proprietary flagship:

the pre-mating

S(ex)-B(iasing)
STRAW

Pre-mating
S-B STRAWS

It is specifically designed to
be used in conjunction with
natural matings or to be used
by DIY AI savvy farmers (with
valuable, but unsexed, semen
in LN2 the tank), or by those
dairy cow breeders that rely
on services by AI technicians.

Introduction to why and how
Delivering healthy milk to lactose tolerant consumers.
In dairies functional sex biasing with
the pre-mating S-B STRAW is critical
for economically efficiently managed
herds. It enables maximized genetic
improvement for more and better A2
milk from fewer cows. And, it will be
a most important contributor to farmbased productivity and global food
security for a world, with next to zero
greenhouse gas (i.e. CH4) emissions due to seaweed based
metabolic additives. Milk and its manifold derivatives are the
most valuable sources of dietary calcium for humans.
With almost no male dairy, but only beef cross-bred calves born to
2/3rds of the herd, problems with the former’s unsaleability and
disposal soon after birth are humanely solved with more profits.

To enable immunological sex biasing in cattle we have found
antibodies that exclusively attach to capacitated male sperm’s
peripheral antigens. We have filed for a patent re the novel
concept of conjugating our own anti-male sperm, bispecific,
monoclonal antibodies to tiny bio-degradable Agarose microparticles that resemble sperm in size (<10μm). They are also
coated, like sperm, with a protective glycocalyx (i.e. glycolprotein & cholesterol layers). This treatment aids the transport
of our bsmAbs conjugates, like it does for the sperm during the
cow’s oestruous peristalsis, up the ipsilateral fallopian tube
towards the released ovum. It’s way up in the ampulla of the
oviduct where the bsmAbs skew fertilization towards the female
sex due to the “non-self” recognition and rejection by the egg’s
outer layers, the Zona Radiata and Zona Pellucida, of male
sperm that are afflicted with attached antibodies.

Why bias the sex in dairy herds?
In intensive dairies reliably biasing the sex of calves
towards females with pre-mating S-B STRAWS is
highly desirable.
It enables gains by yearly replacing 25% of a herd with ever
better heifers out of the top 1/3rd, being the genetically most
desirable cows. In extensive farms it is reasonable that the
remaining 2/3 of the herd should be bred with beef semen.

1/3
2/3
Average annual
herd replacements

Potential crossbreeding
with beef semen

Optimum efficiency in modern, robotic dairies, run on urban land,
where cows consume fodder instead of foraging, is achieved by
most of the animals contributing to the main business task,
producing maximum liters of milk from a minimum of cows.

Eliminate waste in dairy production by not:

Rearing below par
heifer calves

Putting to death
unwanted male calves

Finishing lanky
dairy steers

Why more female calves?
Even top cows only produce one calf
per year unless ET is used. Therefore
it is imperative to have them create
mostly female offspring. It enables the
maximum genetic selection pressure
to be exerted on replacements along
chosen traits.

1.

Dairy traits selection priorities in some countries

*SCS (Somatic Cell Score);

(Standard Deviation)

2. It improves the bottom line
by selling off excess PTIC
(pregnancy tested in calf)
heifers into the lucrative
Asian export market;

3. And, it can hugely speed up
beef herd build-ups without a
need for labour intensive
heat detection.

!

Fewer, but top quality cows that munch on a seaweed
additive, producing more and better milk, but only bear
female progeny. This could be the dual solution for not
creating useless male dairy calves and emitting next to
no greenhouse gas (methane = CH4), at the same time.

A further reason as to why
Humanitarian concerns about male calves being
prematurely put to death due to the meaningless
values achievable in the market place ever since
the ‘white veal’ production became unfashionable,
are crying out to be solved.
2/3rds of the herd could be bred to beef bulls instead
and the resultant crosses reared for beef whilst they
all munch on minute seaweed additives in their diet
to reduce methane emissions.

?
Our antibodies adhere to male sperm
so the latter will be rejected by the egg,
thereby preventing the above scenes;
the bsmAbs sticking to male sperm
inhibits their fertilizing ability.

Top female replacements in dairy farms are our aim.

The pre-mating S-B STRAW
Our planned foray into the market place will be with the
innovative anti-male sperm antibodies filled pre-mating
S-B STRAW which is most conveniently deployed via
a sequential or double insemination:
1st with an antibodies straw, 2nd with a semen straw.
pre-mating
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AI tank, Open the
fridge clean
or esky the

vulva for a
entry of
AI gun

4oC

S-B STRAWS

•

The pre-mating S-B STRAW is a normal sized (1/4
cc / 0.25ml) straw, for standard French AI guns to
be used anytime during a cow’s cycle.
• It can be stored in the LN2 tank, the freezer of the
farm fridge or even an ordinary ice filled esky away
from direct sunlight at around -4oC.
• It is ideally suited for dairies with valuable straws in
their LN2 tanks to enhance genetic progress or
increase yearly profits by selling PTIC heifers.
To get uterine contractions going it is advisable to
gently rub the clitoris during the cleaning of the
vulva with a paper towel!
AM-PM / PM-AM:

At the latest:

*

The cow has been
A cow is on heat,
on standing heat
expose her to a
three weeks ago,
bull. Or, next
inseminate her
milking *AI her
there and then
with any of your
with a pre-mating
unsexed straws
S-B STRAW
*12 hours after first seen on heat

How it works
All the pre-mating S-B STRAWS contain anti-male
bispecific monoclonal antibodies (bsmAbs) that
are conjugated to tiny micro-platelets resembling
sperm, suspended in bull semen diluent. Sticking
to male ‘Y’ sperm they prevent such gametes from
fertilizing an egg, resulting in >85% heifer calves.

capacitated
sperm with
glycocalyx
removed

21-days Bovine Estrus Cycle
Bull
AI

S-B
STRAW

Showing the time range during which
the pre-mating S-B STRAW’s 50 Bill.
bsmAbs can be deployed

Conveniently inseminate with a pre-mating S-B STRAW
any time a cow is ready to be bred once more. But
at the latest straight after a cow has been mated by a
bull, or later when a cow will be bred by DIY AI with any
hitherto un-sexed straw. AI technicians simply perform
double inseminations with two separate straws.
With the content of the pre-mating S-B STRAW in place,
immediately after a positive heat detection, expose to the
bull there and then or AI with any chosen un-sexed semen
straw at the following milking and, after 9 months there
will most likely be a heifer calf!
Before entering
into the cow
expel a droplet

z

How it works cont.
Sperm Capacitation
selection during binding to and after being released from the enzyme rich oviductal
Even
though(i.e.the
average
dairy bull ejaculates as many
mucosa) leads to hyper-activation
and acrosome
reaction
as <500
5 Billion
only
about 10 Million
ever
surrounding into the vagina,
Can
arrive
within
the egg at any time
30
minutes
and
get through
the
cervix
into
the
uterus
body.
Selected sperm population in the oviduct
up to 60 hours
only 1 out
of 1000 ever
progresses
from uterus
into the oviduct
<10,000 bound
in lower oviduct

later

UTJ

Selection based on:
•
•
•
•
•

~10 Million
in uterus

Can stay alive for
up to 60 hours

sperm morphology
membrane integrity
functional status
glycocalyx integrity
sperm motility

Inseminated: 5-15 Million

Cervix

0 hour

Ejaculated: ~5 Billion;
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/279191041_New_insights_and_advances_in_bovine_fertilization_in_vitro

Each pre-mating S-B STRAW contains 50 Billion anti-male
sperm antibodies to confront the approximately 5,000 Y
sperm in the oviduct after an AI or a natural mating.

or

~ 9 months

a heifer

During herd expansions, If this is done with a bull there
will be no need for any labour intensive heat detection.

The pre-mating S-B STRAWS can be deployed during
musters whenever more female offspring are required.

The taxing journey of sperm through
the female reproductive tract
In most cases, fertilization occurs in the uterine tube next
to the ovary; during natural copulation, spermatozoa are
deposited in the vagina (most species) or uterus via the
cervix (mare, sow). Even though ejaculated spermatozoa
are motile, the major factor in the transport of sperm to
the site of fertilization is muscular activity of the tubular
genitalia (i.e. peristalsis) during the time the animal is
receptive to being inseminated (i.e. in heat or oestrus).
Less than 0.5% of the spermatozoa ejaculated into the
vagina or deposited into the uterus, reach the site of
fertilization. It is Oxytocin, a peptide hormone from the
neurohypophysis, together with the Oestogen from the
ruptured follicle that help promote peristaltic activity of
the tubular genitalia to assist with sperm transport.
Oophorus in the Ampulla,
the site of fertilisation

UTJ

How it works cont.
In our burgundy coloured premating S-B STRAWS we
provide at least one conjugation artefact per sperm.
We deliver some 50 Billion bsmAbs to confront those
~50,000 ‘Y’ (male) sperm in the upper uterine tract after a
natural mating or an artificial insemination. About 500
capacitated sperm end up near the egg at any time for a
fertilization, achieved by just one X bearing sperm.
2mm
135mm

⌀
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•
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The latter is due to 10,000 bsmAbs, conjugated
to micro-particles, measuring less than <10μm.
In turn, this means that there will be a minimum
of 100,000 bsmAbs for each and every ‘Y’ sperm
potentially found in the oviduct.
We further propose to have an assortment of at
least 3 bi-specific antibodies (Abs), potentially
binding to 6 anti-male sperm specific peripheral
antigens (i.e. proteins/Ags).
The antigens only become accessible after the
sperm have fully matured (i.e. they have gone
through the capacitation & possibly even the
acrosome reaction phases).
To prevent a successful fertilisation by any
antibody afflicted ‘Y’ sperm, it is immaterial as
to where antibodies bind to antigens. A head
binding is preferred.
Antibodies adhere to Sperm

volume:
0.25ml

Antibodies comparatively enlarged 100,000 times

How it works cont.
As stated, with our pre-mating S-B STRAWS we
provide at least one matching conjugation artefact for
each sperm. The need for the artefacts is due to the
minute size of antibodies (i.e. just a few Armstrong),
being just one 100,000th of a <10μm sperm head.
• The Abs are far too small to be subject to peristaltic
transportation up into the oviduct since next to no
seminal fluid nor diluent enters the oviduct.

• That is where the bsmAbs are required to act out their
sex biasing mission by interacting with the fully
capacitated and now hyper-activated male (Y) sperm.
• Each conjugation construct is the size of a sperm
head (5x8μm) and carries at least 10,000 antibodies.
•
These constructs are, like sperm, covered with a
glycocalyx (i.e. lipid and glycan coats) to protect
them while they linger in the uterus for up to 18 days.
• Since in a standard 1/4cc straw the mean number of
sperm is about 10 Mill. there will be around 5 Million
male (Y) sperm, matched by our bsmAb artefacts.
This is the
major claim
within our
international
patent
application
re the device
and method.

Micro-particles are 3D and under <10μm in size

Agarose
Glycans
Cholesterol
bsmAb
Connector

Size ratio: ~200,000:1

}

Glycocalyx

What is the purpose of the glycocalyx?
The ‘fuzzy’ glycocalyx is the sugary coat on the
surface of the sperm membrane. It is composed of
carbohydrate portions of membrane glycolipids
and glycoproteins.
Spermatozoa are coated with a thin (20-60nm) glycocalyx that
is assembled during spermiogenesis, maturation, and upon
contact with seminal fluid. The spermal glycocalyx is critical
for their survival in the female reproductive tract and is
modified during capacitation.

Photo of our glycocalyx covered proprietary bsmAbs
micro-particle conjugation construct.
The glycocalyx is necessary in many different ways:
1) It protects sperm and our bsmAbs from uterine anti-sperm
antibodies (ASAs), causing
UTJ
premature agglutination;
2) It shields sperm and bsmAbs from
omnipresent phagocytes in the
uterus;
3) It assists in the peristalsis driven
transport of sperm and bsmAbs
into the oviduct;
4) It has to be intact to facilitate the
passage through the hyper vigilant
uterotubal junction (UTJ) that rejects abnormality.

The Agarose micro-platelets
The Agarose micro-particles we require need
to be platelet shaped elliptical discs
approximally 5x8μm with a thickness of no
more than 2-3μm.

The wedge-shaped micro-platelets should resemble sperm
heads in shape & size. They may be elliptical.
Profiled Agarose extruder:
Principle of sample
movement for making a
cut on a rotary
microtome.
Picture amended
from Wikipedia by
the addition of the
circular arrow.
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Microtome

In the above figure the principle of the cut is explained. Through
the motion of the sample holder, the slice is cut by a fixed knife
from position 1 to position 2, at which point the fresh section
remains on the knife 3. At the highest point of the rotary motion,
the sample holder is advanced by the same thickness as the next
section that is to be made 4. More slices are automatically made
in a continuum. A cutter (not shown) could strike against the
knife and shape the desired platelets (see next slide).

The Agarose micro-platelets cont.
Since the desired platelets eventually shall be needed
in the Billions, it would be desirable if they were to be
extruded through a multiple
of orifices.
Top and
side view
of sperm
head like
platelet
5x8
μm

2-3
μm

The above b/w drawings are ideas that I’m floating here.
The ‘sample holder’ also functions as the extruder?
The Agarose, whilst frozen, needs to remain
flexible enough so it can be extruded.
The purpose of lyophilisation is to make sure the
cut hold their flat shape and do not curl up.
The created Agarose micro-platelets will have up to
10,000 bispecific monoclonal antibodies conjugated to
them. These constructs are then covered with a
glycocalyx [i.e. relatively thin layers (20-60 nm) of
cholesterol and fucose] to simulate the coverings of
ejaculated sperm.

Micro-encapsulation?
As an alternative to micro-platelets, the microencapsulation is a process in which tiny particles
or droplets are surrounded by a coating to give
small capsules, of many useful properties. In
general, it is used to incorporate food ingredients,
enzymes, cells or other materials on a micro
metric scale.
A new method of making microcapsules with
calcium alginate gel was developed and the
encapsulation of sex specific monoclonal antibodies
(bsmAbs) against Y chromosome carrying sperm for
gender ratio skewing in livestock reproduction was
investigated.
• The to be encapsulated substance may be called the core
material, the active agent, the internal or payload phase.
• The encapsulating material may consist of the coating,
the membrane, the capsule, the membrane or matrix.
bsmAbs

>10,000 bsmAbs

Freeze-drying

Carrier material solution
(Agarose)

Glycocalyx: a coat of
cholesterol and fucose layers

It is essential that the micro-capsules resemble flat sperm
heads of >10x2 microns and are covered with a glycocalyx.

